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DETROIT AND ROCHESTERmethods, and it is the man who liasj
s(iadily-hel- d on to the farm that know;The Farmer, Has He Any Rights? .ON WEEK'S TOUR,

OUT mcer" Number 3 Hi FoFriends. the lanil, whether they nay for their keep;
j or not. He was perfectly honest and,Foe-Fripn.- i & compound of my own

coinage. - Xotiihie f'w mcwhI to quit

I Am Absolutely
Frcs of Rheumatism ,'

Nervousness and, f
.

Dyspepsia - Thanks
,

to

.'KTtiOM', Mare'n. SV Twenty one
members of the Detroit Amerienn base-
ball club, including Manager Ty Cohb,
left their traiiiinj- - camp at Augusta,
On., today with the Hoehestcr eluk : of
the International League for a week's
tour in South Carolina. Among . the
cities where exhibition games

are Anderson, Union. Columbia,
Hamlet, Raleigh and Cliarleston. . .

what are his setbacks. The wiath(
bureau wit perhaps show that an aver-afr- a

rainfall drop down eery year, and
a good crop on ckh load ean t grown
on half our average rainf.-JI- , if properly
distributed.' And rainfall af moro than
tlie averagt improperly distributed will
make less crop than to little. When
these goi 'foe-friend- s of the furmei
were on the farm there was much good
letttfim lumlo lint toihiv the tfrOHinn nf

meant as well as if lie wpr helping a
i tripple out ut the way of an on moving

train, but a ''one gnlhis" farmer would1
tell him he was not less -- than forty
years behind. .

liexpress what l.wtint to ssy. far la-- it
from nk to ay tho fanner 'lmit no

i friends in tity iopi:!u!kii-;-- - ho ha
r

flOWSmany loyal friends, wlm know nothing ot
his n-i- condition or his hardships, whot

if the soil, set in motion by these men and !TANLAC
Such in the kind of advice the "dirt-- ;

farmer" gets from the "town-farmer,"- ,

jiind many of this kind would liko to buy
:jt the sa;ie priees he got some forty
years ago. Lex ihjm forty years ago

j HHl a year'anil food and shelter, was
j tiie standard priees for a strong man lab-- '

their forefathers, has filled the streams
until niuav of the beds or which are high-
er than the lands adjacent, and worthless
exeept for pnwture and an uncertain erap

are always wilting to juty '''m 3 reason-
able irU-- for fresh food,; and really

lxinjr to silpplkd. wwlt ly week.
But the iiU?a I urn trylntr. to piiiro8 is
that many who ran or would do him thi-mos- t

good by by iiiHm-m--

nre a bind.-aao- c. Kt'lng u hindrance lie

become a Manila well but
what lie pay ::ud dues i jmnnful to the
present d. f iirnn r. A private letter

It is a wonderful medU
cine, states Mrs. F. E.
Tounsel, 731 Merchant
St., Los Angeles, Cal.
Millions of people

of hay. While spoiling the bottoms the!
best of muth of the fieliU have flown!
down to the ruin of the fields. All farms
are not this way, but the very system
under which tenantry works pushes tnorej
and more of the fields into the branches,
anil creeks, lien need ever to keep the

that you want the most delicious
syrup at the lowest price when you
order Karoe It is a great spread on
bread for children. And there is
nothing better on pancakes, hot bis-

cuits, and for making gingerbread.

orer; an l a I- - year oi.l Miy I nae
iioweil furrjiv for furrow, he.side one of.

j I ties:' the year round. That same eon- -

tented limn does not now even exist. j

V hen he went, tlien fill Ml. li conditions
as our too. friends love to dream of went
uiso, and went "a gliiunii-riiig- . In!
the jihn-e-o- t use is, Die laborer, "t'joj
ei,rry to kid." but who has to ha vol
thirty l tY'il. dollars a month mid lots
of io get him to ':i.v at all. j

Thus j !ice g.,od irieu!.,. that should'
lie, btvouie his i'oes. and 1 rail tiieni foe-j- ,

friends. J 'if ty wars myi eMrything wast,

following displaved before them:
"Lord, (Joil (f hosts Jx with us yet.

Lest we forget, lest we forget!"

from a frun.1 a few weeks ago tells this
part so mtieii heller tlian I vm!d tell it,
and xpreis:'s son.etliing the iivtiiige Miau
has never thuuglrt of, 1 :iai "quoting
from that j.eUer a follows:

'It id a'bijf figfit we 'ground digger'
hare before us, uiU strange to tuy most
formidable foes nrv tho.s. in position to
throw the true light oil our situation. I
rannot think thyy are wilful foes, but

all over the U. S., Canada
and Mexico have testified to t

the remarkable reconstruct '

tVe power of this wonderful
medicine. ' Get. a bottle to-da-y.

At all good druggists.
Home Lumber Company. Phone G05.

Indigestion Unchecked
Leads to Poisoning! .

Fermentation of Food In Dteostivo
Organs Cms of TrouWo . .

If you suffer from indigestion it
Is a sure sign that jour system is
beiiig slowly poisoned by the fer-
mentation in tha intestines. This
condition produces heartburn, chok-
ing eeusations in the chest, a feel-
ing of heaviness or drowsiueas, ir-
ritability, discouragement and des-
pondency. .

Mr. M. J. Christopher, 5724 Key-s-er

Street, Germantown, Pa long
a sufferer from indigestion, writer

Uefor uslnff Dr. A. "W. ChM'
medicines. I felt so badly that 1 did
not car whether I lived or dld, I
p offered from tndlseatloii and my

tomach would ba ao npaet that rrcn
a pleoa of bread and a cap of ooffe
would ma great patn. BtDcej
taking- - Dr. A. W. Chaaea K-- L. Pi lie t
can eat almost anything; without
JeelJna; any after-effect- a. Tho aore.
mchy feelinir which I used to have la
the lower part of my back is gxme.
.and I feel so ambitious to do many
things which X could not do before.

You can bur Ir. A. W. Chaae'S
remedies at all drag-- stores. To b
sure ef grettlns; the 'jjenolse, see Umt
portrait and sigTiature of A. W.CTiaee.
ALD.. are on each box. - This trad
mark Is your protection against imi-
tations and substitutes. Advertise-
ment.

Abo, use this recipe to
make Brown Bread

1 cap Ry MkJ 1 atpYeltovCi mmml
1 UmsfiumnSutt 1 cup Grxiimm Hour
1 taapa0.W 2 tablnpoom Maois
Xcuyfiaitint Zeup Sour Ai ilk

VA IteipnomBolnngPawtitr
H cup Bint Lmbtl

MI together a!t dry Ingredient. Ad
reisins, Karo, Maxolu, aavi milk. Mix
tiiotouxhiyand till onr pound can tone
hair full. Steam, three hour. Makes
lour lu&vftt.

i rather their reasoning is based too much
j on their iniaginatioii. It 1i:ih long been

my contention that the greatest obMae.h

i to agrieulturnl Krogn-s-s- , nowadays, ih

eheap, compared with no'.v. What the
farmer grew brought iT'tle, cist little to
make. Then the grain of the west did
i. it entirely s"t the prut of what was
Town hire. The.e v,,n snild-inx- -

rmm
ns;

of j'hat lie sold ai
Ni.if if til.- - fannei

what he
sells a pi;

the fellow who 'gut his start on tue
farm,' but who ';it feathers mi his
ligr, ' and quit the game some fifteen or
twenty or more years no, when condi-- ,

tiotm mid methods were as different

III price
lHi;;lit.
to a'hi:t
neks j i r

her for ten cents pi r pound, and
sKiie of tiiat san:e pin to carry, ((torreepondenee of, "The IXiily Gazette.)

fcTAXT.KV. Iurc4il7 i Mrs. Karl
Siujth has just r'tymxl. from, a visit to from those of today as day is from ni-h- t,;

liep sister, Mrs. W.-- Coodwiii of i liar-- , and who now holds some public otlb-e- ,

".. . 1 edits a paper' or runs a bank. Von c'lu

T7T TTT? Write for beauafullvninstratedf rVtili Cook book to Coea ftoducu
&ciiainf CoDcpuA,ArBVU jr.

--
: A

Jlr.' A. L. fioyJ'H building a model,! always depend upon one of these three to

briek bjltkiltffif or a barber j ' tell the world just wyy the fanner
sluip. Messrs. .Mnrr.nj5I.ciinn!8 and; would prosper."
Clarence Hovis" will occupy it. Thei The above is a statement of tilings

ijfifpment is oifband rfidy to install. :. few people ever thought about ; .and it
iijm Klsie Cannon has returned from! brings to light a truth. These men siu--
jiospital at Cliarfott'e, wliere she hadlceej under conditions of better land,

lie! tonsils removed. . .
I cheap tabor, plentiful, easily controlled ;

RHYNE-FRIDA- Y

Jitney Line Schedule
BETWEEN DALLAS
AND GASTONIA

Leave Dallas:
7:30 A.M.
8:25 A. M.

10:25 A.M.
12:25 P. M.
2:25 P. M.
4 :00 P. M.
G:00 P. M.

Leave Gastonia
8:00 A. M.'
9:25 A. M.

11:25 A. M.
1 :25 P. M.
3:25 P. M.
5 :25 P. M.
6:15 P. M.

The only line in
at all times.

We live up to our

Mrs. W, A. Goodwin, of .tlinrlotte, is.tietter seasons, :m to raiiirall, ami iniu n

home he j ays from --
") lo forty cents i't

pound for it, rfnd tii.vt is !he ratio in

luii't thiiifr-.-

hanged eon litious ad fur change!
ndes of m:;rke!i:.g, bil ilig and selliir;,'
costs mid protils; .i : I yon can not pos-

sibly measure pies, ut conditions by what
they nere when the.e men left the farm;
seine because I liev were tired of the
struggle; ip iiitanse they could make;
iiior" linev. I.eiv e'-- .'; some because
they had a onipe'eiu v an. wanted to
take lit'" easy; all of widen they had a
right lo do, but they have no ribt to
compare the coioiit ion-- and stand:. rds
then with htintdards of this day and
renditions. I ill mil mean to convey tin.
i.lia that ail diggers of d'r do all t'ny
can do, nut at a'l, lu;t I do know fiat
many of tiie critics of the man of this
day would do less were they to swap
places. Jlat we naSs them for the. pros- -

i ni, for thev will be treated again under
atiot'ier head.

Changed conditions call for changed;

less demands upon their incomes for abTitinj her mother, Mrs. M. B. i't'ter
so.

Hf, T. V. Taylor is putting material
onth lot near lii office for the building
of; a modern brick residence. It will be
iiio.lern in all of--it parts and will add

purposes. What they see now, is as it

was then, not as it is now. Discussing'
this fjuestion with., n long time friend,
lately, who is between forty and fifty,
years off the farm, he said with zest,
that oil farmers ought to keep a bunch

notice. ;

Tlifi ofT"!!1 of the Uivision irreifiht and',
' Pnssi'iiBer Agi'iit of Iho Caolina

N'ortli western !iailwa Company are noi
locattil in (Instoiiin, boinif on the second!
flour of the Groves building over Loftinl
& Co.

We are prepared to quote paesenger
and- freight rntes and give iaformatioo
in regnril to niiif.iiit'nts to rind from all

, points. Telephone No. 82.1.

CAROLINA & NORTHWESTERN
JIAILWAY COMPANY.

j E. P. Reid. D. F. & P. A.

much to that part of our vidagc.
Th AWti. Juisket ball team, the girls.! of cows, .whether lie ever sold anything

v
-- 4e(s-J'Ufeojour girls on the local grounds thigj front them or not; that his father's pio-- j

Alexis is rather a new team,! pie kept them, drank all the milk from

bit played well. The game was lively all j them they needed, poured the balance to

the-- way through.- The score was 6 to 12 the pigs, gave it away; that farmers'
intanley'a favor. '. ought to keep a bunch of cows to enrich

SUBSCRIBE TO THE GAZETTE!
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Aj Remarkable Sale
Here is a sale that requires but one dollar
dovm for the standard value of Kitchen Cab-
inets the Genuine Sellers, nationally adver-
tised, world known and acknowledged lead-
er. ,;',' v. ';;'.::
Thousands and thousands of women have
paid all cash for their Sellers Cabinet and
gladly.
You, today and fcr a limited time only, can
have your choice of any style Sellers in our
stock for a small payment.
You have the use of your Sellers and your
money at the same time. Payments are so
easy you never feel them.
Here is, without question, the greatest oppor-
tunity sale that has ever been offered io the
women of Gastonia.

Beginning Thursday, 23
We will hold special demonstrations of Sell-
ers Kitchen Cabinets and their amazing, ex-

clusive, patented features, so that every wo-
man wjiU realize what a history making sale
this is.,

When you have seen this demonstration you
will wonder how you ever managed to run
year kitchen without a Sellers. You will
think of the thousands upon thousands of un-
necessary steps you have taken, walking back
and forth across your kitchen. You will re-
solve fro mthat minute to run your kitchen on
the Sellers scientific basis.
Think of it small payment installs this new
plan in your household.

I!

E 7
Q

Sellers Mastercraft '

WONDERFUL NEW IMPROVEMENTS NOV

THIS BEAUTIFUL ONEIDA COMMUNITY DIAMOND PLATE SILVERWARE WITH EVERY
CABINET

v Never befpre have we been able to make such an offer as this to give absolutely FREE with every
Sellers. Cabinet purchased cn these terms a complete set of Oneida Community Diamond Plate Sil

itADDED TO THE "15 FAMOUS FEATURES

ver.
pieces of real Diamond Plate

Silverware! Just the pieces a
woman herself would select-si- x

:

-- ; liiiiiiiiiif iillllii lXl knives, six forks, six teaspoons,
six dessert spoons, a butter knife,

To the "15 Famous Features," which established Sellers unquestioned
leadership have now been added striking improvements already wide-
ly imitated.
A new Double Ease Shelf Extender now brings all pots and pans for-
ward when lower door is opened. No stooping or reaching. Improv-
ed Porceliron Table Top when pulled out, brings cutlery drawers with
it. No reaching under.
A new plush-line- d silverware buffet drawer has been added above
roll-curtai- n. Thesp are in addition to such features as :

Automatic Lowering Flour Bin. Saves dangerous climbing and
lifting. : .

Glass Knobs. Sanitary. Never tarnish.
Ant-Pro- of Casters.
Dust-Pro- of Base Top underneath the Porecliron Work Table.
Oil Hand-Rubbe-d Finish.
Dovetail Construction. Same as used in all high grade furniture.

Remember, this great sale lasts for a limited period only. A small
payment down is all that is required to put your own genuineSeller in
your kitchen now. " . v

a sugar spoon.

There is a new plush-line-d drawi: IM hi If !'Ht I m sp mm w ml ty nI WHi 1 1 hk$p i :i .
si m 1 !ii m m & ra mi iM m

er in the cabinet made especiallywmmmmmwMmimmmm
I for it. Valuable as this gift is, it
costs you nothing.
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Come Now. Do Not Cabinet Demonstration

Wait. You May Be It by
Too Late

223 E. Mam Avenue Gastonia. N. C. Sellers Representative


